
THE WESTERN CHURCHMAN

il few worils to thetu in tliua -ivn language. and
nsbke'l fluonii to saîy il prayer, andi a chorus wvent forth
which tlîvy had leaiIed iii Fathuerland:

ICI) bll kleilî
b1cnîu liIeiz ist reinî
SolIt iiaini< darîn w(>IiflQIi
Nul tiJesti alleiln.

witI the Lord's Prayer fol lowing.
Thu stoin eitted lui thev nrult, and ruext. iioi uiug

the train welit on itis w tty Ilii'il3' andî realvdi ats
îlstiittutanîd 1 laru sui the guud Bishop )receled

a. 'rojd làrs a >Urlàu i the paî'i.sl h lureh, 'but it
cutild luard-qly lmave c e a îlettur oî tliau lie prueaeid
ini the cars ou Cluîistiiins Eve.

COIMIESPONDENCE.

l'o thie Editor of the WVesternu Cliuiclittîîai.

1)EMt sitt

WVilî yoiu k iludly give uIl the fullowiîig, informîation
1. Menî wil the Apocrvpha first, ilictuded in the

I{olv, %Vrit? 2. By whose order ? -3. When was it
fil-si oînittcd fro3îî the Bible ? 4. By whose direction ?

Yours fiaithfully,
CliultCIiMfAý.

[Thli books of the A pochryphn wore incorporatcd
itu tut.' Septuagrint veibion, longt before the Christian

era. Ail copies of tue 1-o13' Seriptures to wluich the
ClîhrkýtianIs of the first cenitury hiad acccss iîad our
ApuCryýpha1. NN itilotut 111)y ilitiîîuaitiun tuat thîeY dîflered
either lu cliaracter or aiithority froîîî our- canonical
book. Thcy utre ituver adiiuitted into the Canon of
H-oly Writ by any one of the Counils of the ancient
Clîîistiln cleli-c, unor lire tluey found in anly catalogue
of the caniolicill Seriptures îîublisied by the Fathers
or ecclesinstical writers of the fir.st four centuries,
Their forinal rcceptioîî eveui into thc Canon of the
Churli of Roie dates offiy froi the Counil of
Trent, 1546;. No part of thc A pocrypha fornied any
part of the Jewisli Canon ait lcast, such is the testi-
îîîony of .Josephîus the historian, and Philo the
Alexanidrinn Jew. St. Jeromne drew a cear 1ine of
distinction, înakiîîg ail apocr-yphal that were not in
the Jewish Canon. At the Rlefination, Protestants
genrauly rcetdthe Apotryphit, thus following the
î.ulinc of St. Jeroine. We inay also add thaï; lp to
ýVYChie.s tiiînc, the terni - Apocrypha'" was confined
to, the. spurlous anti furged wvorks of the post-Apostolie
agve, and was nover applied to the 14 uncanonicail
wvOrks, whichi in Uie 89 articles are nained Apocryphal.
Eefore thînt tillue these 14 books were spoken (À as
the, 1agiograpa, the Deutero-Cationical books, the
Ecclesinstical books, or the Antilegroînena. [n 1.w8,

Wycliffe putb1ie!àell lus version of the Holy Scriptures
iii the prologue of wliicl ho said, Il Vhntsoever bok
is iii thc Old Testatinent, beside tiiese 25 (enuineratcd
by liini before) shail ho set aniong the Apocrypha,
that i.s, witluout authoîity ofbci.-E.W TIX

CliUItClI.NAN.]

An ev'ent of fdeep) siguxîficalnce aiîd of lasting lii-
p)ortancinl the hibtorýv of the Diocese of Miehigan,
anid indeed of the Chînrch at large, ]lits oceuîrcd in tL.c
application b-) Bishîop, Davies of Michigan, a few wccks
fag(o, Of Trillity Church, I)ettoit, of the IlRcforxued
EpIisco)al " bodly, to be rcceived back into the ohd fold.
This jirojccted iiioveinent incjudes the recent iniister
of Triîîity Church, who lias iiisýelf nnw rcceivcd Con-
firination lit the hands of! Bishlop 1)avies, and the
commtunicants and greneral worshipping couigregation
of the church.

I3ishop Graf ton of Fond-du-lac, opened tic course
of discussion ait the Cbutrcli Club, on Il Ecclesiology
and the Worsxip of the Cliureli," on \Vednesday,
January 2Othi, takiîg for lus theine, '-The Christian
('haractcr of Gothie Ad."

VEN. ARCHIDEACeN FORTIN
WRITES TI32 EVAN~S GOLD CURE AS FOI.OWS:

Holy Trinity Rectory, june 13, 1896,
"The Gold Cure for the victims of Alcoholisn is one of the

nîost noble and imnportant discoveries of miodern limes. The
happy results which have already fiowed frorn it are incalcu-
able. Thousands of nmen have been restored to happiuess, Use-
fulnessa Aud mnanloodt, thousands of homies have bei blessed
with peace and cotnfort and joy through its instrumientality;
and yet it is oiy in its infrancy.

*"Tup EVAN~S INsTITUTE Of this City bas establisbed its
claitus to public confidence. AL large nuniher of our citizens
have been successfully treated there, aud the thorougliness of
thie cure cannot but encourage ail sufferers froni thie scourge of
alcoholistn to place theniselves under thie care of ils mariage.
m!ent. Such an institution is a boon of first miagnitude to -%Vin-
nipeg."1 (Signeci)

0. FORTIN,
Rector of Iloly Trinity, Arcbdeacon of Winnipeg.

j&-A cure guaranteed or nîo pay. Address
EVANS COLD CURE INSTITUTE,

1326 Balnmoral Street, 'Winnaipeg.

1-STABItUMIE» IS7S.

Ecclesiastical Printing to Order.
Bîirniuns Parnsi Index.
(JIurch Treasuurer's Accotant Books.
Euuvelop Systeni Accotant Books.
Quarterly Notices for use witit Eîivelop Systein.
Sunday Seliool Class Books.
Sunday Scliool Library Record Books.
Library Cards as per CIiurela Calendar (tnt dates)
Sebool Opeîîig and Closing Exercises.
Baptismal, Confirmation auud Marriag-.e Certificates
Sermon Paper to, order-send your saniple.
Sadleir's Comblned IFile, Inîdex Reraini and Serai)

Book Cabinet.

Ro o RICHARDSON &COI83 Doors South of Poat OMce, Winnipeg.

STATIONERS9 PRINTURS and BINDURS.
(Mention thisAdvetiscrnicnti.


